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Introduction
This paper from AGE Platform Europe (AGE) presents the state-of-play of a
reflection we have engaged with our members and external experts on how the
COVID-19 pandemic and measures taken by governments affect the human
rights of older persons. As the situation evolves rapidly and responses in
different countries and local contexts vary, our paper must be seen as a living
document, rather than a definite assessment of how the current circumstances
influence the human rights of older persons.
This version dated 18 May 2020 includes updates with regard to risks to the right
to health, including mental health and palliative care, how digital exclusion
adversely impacts older people’s opportunities for social contact and access to
information, medical and other services and the increased risk of violence and
abuse during the lockdown. Our reflection also includes new information
regarding the specific challenges faced by older people in residential settings,
those who live alone and older persons who receive care at home, as well as
multiple disadvantage for older women, older LGBTI and older Roma. To
highlight the updates, new material is presented in blue fonts.
Our document refers both to alarming and promising practices and measures.
However, it does not pretend to be comprehensive. We are aware that our
analysis does not adequately cover the diversity of the older population. Subgroups of older persons face additional risks due to underlying health issues,
adverse living conditions (such as those living in institutions, in refugee camps
and those experiencing homelessness), support needs, socio-economic
inequalities and other factors1.
Some countries are under more pressure than others because the numbers of
individuals affected by the virus are increasing more quickly. Responses to the
pandemic will depend on the national and local context. In our paper we just try
to bring forward issues that have come to our attention and how they particularly
affect older persons. Evidently, in addition to initiatives that aim to address the
most urgent needs, more comprehensive solutions supporting the wellbeing and
health of all will be needed in the mid- and long-term, including reforms of our
social and health care systems across Europe to better protect human rights in
case of such crises.
We are also aware of the high levels of volunteerism that the pandemic has
prompted, all of which cannot be captured in this short paper. AGE has
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See for example this statement by the informal coalition Nobody Left Outside: https://nobodyleftoutside.eu/wpcontent/uploads/NLO-statement-on-COVID-19.pdf

developed a dedicated webpage aiming to highlight formal and informal types of
support for older persons and other people in vulnerable situations.
We welcome all input about how to make this paper as reflective as possible of
the human rights situation of older persons across the EU during the pandemic.
If you wish to contribute to our work, please contact: Nena Georgantzi, Policy
Coordinator on Human Rights & Non-Discrimination, nena.georgantzi@ageplatform.eu
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Our key message
Older persons have the same rights as others,
and these must be equally protected during the pandemic
We all have equal rights, regardless of age. However, the COVID-19 pandemic
might pose distinct threats to the equal enjoyment of human rights by older
persons. We all have a shared responsibility to help contain the spread of COVID19 and make sure that care is delivered to those who mostly need it. Solidarity
between and within generations and societal cohesion is the best answer to the
pandemic.
Because older persons are at higher risk of serious complications due to COVID19, targeted action may be necessary. Their particular health risks and support
needs must be taken into account in policy planning and responses including
during pandemics. Some older persons – alongside other people in vulnerable
situations – will need additional support to access essential goods (e.g. food),
services (e.g. social or health care), and to maintain human interaction. States
must take additional social protection measures so that support reaches those
who are at most risk of being disproportionately affected by the crisis2. Failure to
deliver essential support during the crisis amounts to a breach of human rights.

Our key recommendations
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•

Older persons have the same rights as others, and these must be equally
protected during the pandemic.

•

Measures taken as a response to COVID-19 must be necessary, limited in
time, proportionate and non-discriminatory.

•

Chronological age should not be used for the allocation of goods and
services and should not be a criterion for determining people’s
vulnerabilities, prognosis, or treatment options.

•

While protecting everyone’s human rights, States are required to take
special measures to ensure protection from discrimination, prevention of
abuse, inclusion and access to essential services for people in vulnerable
situations, such as those living in institutions, those living alone, people
receiving care in the community, people at risk of digital exclusion and
people at risk of experiencing neglect and abuse.

https://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=25746&LangID=E

•

Availability of health and social care staff should be reinforced, to ensure
continuity of care.

•

Adequate support and safety protection must be guaranteed for formal
and informal caregivers as well as for people in need of care.

•

Information must be transparent and fully accessible, including to people
that can be digitally excluded or experiencing cognitive difficulties.

•

Older persons must have an equal say in public debate, to be consulted
regarding planned measures and to contribute to efforts for post COVID19 recovery.

Maintaining the highest attainable standard of health
Everyone – regardless of age – has an equal right to the highest attainable
standard of health. There are reports from several countries where medical and
social services and hospitals are lacking resources, like masks, gloves and
antiseptic, which puts health and social care professionals and patients at risk3.
Governments must do their utmost to provide necessary personal protection
equipment (PPE) to all medical and social care staff who are at the forefront, as
well as for those who continue to care for chronic patients in order to avoid a
second wave of cases. A large number of paid and unpaid care workers are older
women, who can become vulnerable to infection unless provided with protective
equipment.4
All population groups should be able to access health care, including
medicines and protective equipment, without discrimination. Applying
supplementary charges on care home residents for PPE or forcing staff to buy
masks and gloves out of their pocket is a form of discrimination.5 Healthcare
must be effective and affordable to everyone, while ensuring that groups at
particularly high risk, such as those living in institutions are adequately
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https://www.ouest-france.fr/sante/virus/coronavirus/coronavirus-malgre-le-confinement-les-ehpad-ne-sont-pasepargnes-par-l-epidemie-6788024; https://www.lalibre.be/debats/opinions/je-ne-peux-pas-taire-ce-que-j-ai-vudans-ce-home-5eafb7ab9978e23845a32d68
4

https://www.un.org/sites/un2.un.org/files/un_policy_brief_on_covid-19_and_older_persons_1_may_2020.pdf;
https://www.oecd-ilibrary.org/docserver/b768405fen.pdf?expires=1589371534&id=id&accname=guest&checksum=E292555C97DC7EB69E1FD2B5BF775D27;
http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0019/290440/Core-Health-Indicators-European-2015-humanresources-health.pdf
5

https://www.theguardian.com/society/2020/may/04/higher-ppe-costs-of-care-homes-passed-on-to-clients-ukcharity-warns; https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-england-dorset52472482?fbclid=IwAR1SuyorRKWXKvNCbzu61vks31CyjVLxpCOGY8QHqMsrItViuuJW2w0Liq0

protected.6 Additional funding to cover costs for PPE and other COVID-19 related
expenses must be made available for health and social care providers that
struggle, in order to ensure that everyone has equal standards of care during the
pandemic.
Everyone, without exception, has the right to life-saving interventions.
Medical guidelines/triage protocols are necessary in countries where healthcare
professionals will not be able to provide the same level of care to everyone due
to lack of life-saving equipment. Triage protocols must be developed to support
decision-making of healthcare professionals on the basis of medical needs,
scientific evidence and ethical principles. Whereas some older persons will
have comorbidities that impact their chance of surviving intensive
medical intervention, age should never be a criterion for medical triage7.
Protocols based on non-medical criteria such as age or disability, deny persons
their right to health and life on an equal basis with others.
Once vaccine or treatment for COVID-19 becomes available this must be
accessible without discrimination. In case of need of prioritisation, decisions
for allocation must be based on sound medical evidence and the individual
urgency of the required treatment or prevention8.
Positive measures should be applied for older persons who are
particularly at risk of infection and severe outcomes. For example, early
testing and vaccination – when it becomes available- for older people in
institutions and those with comorbidities, as well as for staff employed in
residential care facilities could mitigate the risks of COVID-19 on the concerned
individuals and further propagation of the virus. In case retired persons or older
volunteers are called to service as frontline workers, safeguards for their health,
safety and wellbeing must be applied.
Primary care as well as specialised geriatric care must remain available during
the pandemic. Whereas physical medical visits have been largely replaced
by online services, health services must remain open for physical access
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https://rm.coe.int/statement-of-interpretation-on-the-right-to-protection-of-health-in-ti/16809e3640
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https://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=25746&LangID=E;
https://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=25748&LangID=E;
http://www.sanita.sm/on-line/home/bioetica/comitato-sammarinese-di-bioetica/documents-inenglish/documento2116023.html; https://ageingissues.wordpress.com/2020/03/21/covid-19-statement-from-thepresident-and-members-of-the-national-executive-committee-of-the-british-society-of-gerontology/
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https://www.coe.int/en/web/commissioner/thematic-work/covid-19//asset_publisher/5cdZW0AJBMLl/content/learning-from-the-pandemic-to-better-fulfil-the-right-tohealth?inheritRedirect=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.coe.int%2Fen%2Fweb%2Fcommissioner%2Fthem
atic-work%2Fcovid19%3Fp_p_id%3D101_INSTANCE_5cdZW0AJBMLl%26p_p_lifecycle%3D0%26p_p_state%3Dnormal%26p_p_
mode%3Dview%26p_p_col_id%3Dcolumn-1%26p_p_col_count%3D1

when remote consultation is not possible or equally effective, so that every
person in need of health care can access appropriate health services. Support for
self-management of health during the confinement, such as remote advice for
physiotherapy and activity, healthy nutrition, cognitive stimulation, etc must be
available to prevent health deterioration. For older people who face barriers in
accessing health services during the pandemic, such as those who are digitally
excluded and those living in remote area, alternative means like phone consults
or home visits must be available.
Different means of communication in accessible formats, including in print
and other offline formats, TV or radio broadcast should be used to disseminate
critical information around protective and preventive measures and how to
access health services during the pandemic. For older people at risk of poverty
and social exclusion, the possibility to contact health services must be
guaranteed even if they are unable to pay the normal telephone tariffs. 9 States
must work together with phone and internet providers to ensure the application
of low tariffs for disadvantaged groups, as their unavailability could impact their
possibility to contact health services and reach their loved ones in case of
sickness.
Emergency services must remain available throughout the COVID-19
crisis. In many countries emergency numbers are overwhelmed with calls, which
means that people who have life threatening emergencies, like a stroke or a
heart attack, may be unable to reach medical care in time. There is some
evidence that there is under-reporting of health emergencies, which may have
dramatic consequences for patients who do not resort on time to medical
services10. Separate lines should be available for patients with non-COVID-19related symptoms and information should be widely disseminated as well as
targeted toward chronic patients.
The pressure on health care systems should not deprive patients of
essential health care. Discharging of patients must be made on the basis of
medical criteria. Discharging patients early11 to free hospital beds and not
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https://www.defenseurdesdroits.fr/fr/covid-19-et-urgence-sanitaire-le-role-du-defenseur-des-droits
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https://www.lemonde.fr/societe/article/2020/03/31/coronavirus-les-medecins-inquiets-des-degats-collaterauxde-l-epidemie_6034977_3224.html
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At a nursing home in Gilleleje, Denmark a resident was hospitalized after showing symptoms of Corona
virus. In the hospital he was tested positive, but was discharged again after a day, as his condition was not
required by the hospital.Back at the nursing home, he was isolated in his own home. Subsequently, another four
residents as well as four nursing home employees were tested positive for Corona
virus.https://www.aeldresagen.dk/om-aeldresagen/lige-nu/corona/Synspunkt/corona-det-mener-aeldresagen?scrollto=start

ensuring that there are adequate alternative care arrangements could breach
patients’ right to adequate medical care.12 Emergency measures taken as a
response to COVID-19 must be necessary and proportionate.13 This implies that
transferring a patient from hospital care to a care institution or care in the
community must be made only after ensuring that the individual can have access
to the medical, rehabilitative and palliative care they need. Coordination between
health and social care is essential to avoid care gaps.
Promising practices
The WHO has developed a Health Alert messaging service, which offers
information on symptoms and how to protect yourself14. Several national and
local health authorities have developed apps to self-evaluate symptoms and
get additional information15. These initiatives can help direct attention of
medical professionals to those that need it most.
In Austria testing has been extended prioritizing the testing of all employees
and residents in old people's and nursing homes.

Intersectional approach to health
Older women are more likely to be exposed to COVID-19 because they form the
majority among older people needing care, social care staff and informal carers.
Older women are more likely to have only minimum or lower pensions than
average and live at-risk of poverty and social exclusion, a manifestation of lifelong inequalities. They are also more likely than men to live alone in their
household. These aspects may in turn exacerbate the impact of the virus, and
older women’s access to protective items, food, water, information and health
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https://www.hrw.org/news/2020/05/06/hungary-kicks-patients-out-hospitals-prepare-covid-19. At a nursing
home in Gilleleje, Denmark a resident was hospitalized after showing symptoms of Corona virus. In the hospital
he was tested positive, but was discharged again after a day, as his condition was not required by the
hospital.Back at the nursing home, he was isolated in his own home. Subsequently, another four residents as well
as four nursing home employees were tested positive for Corona virus.https://www.aeldresagen.dk/omaeldresagen/lige-nu/corona/Synspunkt/corona-det-mener-aeldre-sagen?scrollto=start
13

https://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Events/EmergencyMeasures_COVID19.pdf
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https://www.who.int/dg/speeches/detail/who-director-general-s-opening-remarks-at-the-media-briefing-on-covid19---20-march-2020
15

https://web.gencat.cat/ca/actualitat/detall/Nova-app-per-detectar-la-Covid-19-a-Catalunya;
https://www.emprendedores.es/gestion/a31644550/la-comunidad-de-madrid-crea-una-app-contra-el-coronavirus/

services.16 Gender aspects must regularly be considered in measures to cope
with the pandemic.17
The impact of quarantines, lockdowns and physical distancing measures on
people with chronic or non-COVID 19 related conditions must be evaluated and
their access to necessary health treatment, including medicines must be
guaranteed. Even before the pandemic older persons have been facing
discrimination in access to health care.18 The current crisis must not be used as a
pretext to exacerbate such inequalities. Denial of health treatment is a violation
of human rights. Older persons should be able to receive necessary integrated
health and social care, including palliative care and rehabilitation during the
pandemic.19 When the curve of the pandemic is flattened, older persons should
not be deprioritized in accessing health services that could not be delivered due
to lockdown measures.
The living conditions of some groups, such as older Roma, or people living in
deprived and remote areas, might also hinder their capacity to access health and
care services, especially when lockdown measures allow older people to leave
their homes only during very specific hours or for a very short distance.20
Similarly, when lesbians, gays, bisexuals, trans, or intersex (LGBTI) people can
find trusted health professionals, they are more likely to return to them
regardless of the geographical distance. In situations where these trusted
professionals might be inaccessible, e.g. due to travel restrictions, the mistrust
between LGBTI patients and health providers might lead LGBTI people not to
seek the medical advice and care they need.21 Health services that are
particularly relevant to LGBTI people should not be deprioritized on a
discriminatory basis. While older LGBTI individuals have higher rates of human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV), it is critical that continued access to proper
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https://eige.europa.eu/covid-19-and-gender-equality/gender-impacts-health
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https://www.coe.int/en/web/commissioner/thematic-work/covid-19//asset_publisher/5cdZW0AJBMLl/content/learning-from-the-pandemic-to-better-fulfil-the-right-tohealth?inheritRedirect=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.coe.int%2Fen%2Fweb%2Fcommissioner%2Fthem
atic-work%2Fcovid19%3Fp_p_id%3D101_INSTANCE_5cdZW0AJBMLl%26p_p_lifecycle%3D0%26p_p_state%3Dnormal%26p_p_
mode%3Dview%26p_p_col_id%3Dcolumn-1%26p_p_col_count%3D1
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https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0220857
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https://www.un.org/sites/un2.un.org/files/un_policy_brief_on_covid-19_and_older_persons_1_may_2020.pdf
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Older Roma living in Northern Macedonia for instance are not allowed to leave their home, except from 05:00 to
11:00 daily, while many live far away from the next pharmacy or medical institutions https://www.ageplatform.eu/policy-work/news/older-roma-forgotten-dramatic-experience-ageing-time-pandemic
21

https://www.age-platform.eu/press-releases/older-lgbti-how-do-they-live-through-covid-19

treatment is ensured as the absence of it would weaken the immune system of
people living with HIV.22

Mental health
Health experts are increasingly warning about the potential health risks due to
long-term containment measures23. Physical exercise is key to the maintenance
of everyone’s physical and mental health. Safety measures should not discourage
people catching fresh air and natural light and doing physical exercise while
observing the safety recommendations provided by the WHO and national
governments.24 The above should also hold true for persons living in institutional
settings25. Physical distancing measures applied to the general population should
not disproportionately affect older people’s ability to go out and exercise. Ways
to encourage physical activity while self-isolating should be available, such as
through video or television programmes.
Measures taken as a response to the pandemic create significant risk for mental
health. Prolonged periods of isolation could have a serious effect on the mental
health of older persons.26 Older people who suffer from anxiety and depression
may see their symptoms worsen while self-isolating and without access to mental
health care. Mental health treatment must be continued during the pandemic and
emotional support should be available, especially for those who live alone.
Measures extending confinement for longer periods must be timebound and
applied only when strictly necessary and proportionate. Measures to combat
social isolation, such as the introduction of helplines for social and psychological
support must target all population groups, with special attention to those in most
vulnerable situations and marginalized, such as people experiencing
homelessness27. Alternatives to face-to-face contacts must be guaranteed also
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https://www.aidsmap.com/about-hiv/coronavirus-covid-19-and-hiv

23

https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/mental-health-considerations.pdf

24

http://www.lrski.lt/en/news/794-the-parliamentary-ombudsman-calls-for-the-protection-of-human-rights-in-socialcare-institutions-to-be-guaranteed.html
25

http://www.leparisien.fr/societe/coronavirus-les-residents-des-maisons-de-retraite-voudraient-un-peu-sortiraussi-19-03-2020-8283990.php; https://ageingissues.wordpress.com/2020/03/21/covid-19-statement-from-thepresident-and-members-of-the-national-executive-committee-of-the-british-society-of-gerontology/
26
27

https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMp2008017

https://www.age-platform.eu/coronavirus-covid-19;
https://www.theguardian.com/lifeandstyle/2020/mar/05/coronavirus-self-quarantine-might-not-sound-so-bad-butloneliness-will-be-hard-for-many; https://ageingissues.wordpress.com/2020/03/21/covid-19-statement-from-thepresident-and-members-of-the-national-executive-committee-of-the-british-society-of-gerontology/;
https://www.eapn.eu/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/EAPN-EAPN-Statement-on-Covid-19-4163.pdf

for people in institutions, such as telephone or video calls to connect residents
with their relatives.28
In the case of older people with cognitive decline, such as dementia, the
disruption of their daily routine, lack of stimulation and memory training, lack of
regular contact with their loved ones, peer groups as well as with their health
and social care team could cause them additional confusion and distress and lead
to further decline. They may also become more anxious, angry, stressed,
agitated, and withdrawn while in quarantine (e.g. because care professionals will
enter the room with a mask, etc.) and may require additional support29. Public
broadcasting of activities, information and support for people with dementia and
their carers could be a way to help them and their families cope better during the
pandemic.30
Promising practices
Several associations and gyms offer online classes, including specialised
classes for seniors and exercising with kids.31
In Brussels, Belgium a helpline has been put in place by mental health
professional aiming to support individuals who are struggling due to the
confinement measures.
In Ireland, the Dementia Services Information and Development Centre, has
responded to the crisis by developing a collection of resources to support
family carers and mitigate the impact of social isolation on people with
dementia. A selection of meaningful activities for people with dementia,
families and carers has been compiled into a booklet by an occupational
therapist attached to a Memory Technology Resource Room (MTRR).
The Flemish NGO OKRA has been working together with public broadcasting
channel Eén to produce Beweeg in uw kot!, a daily physical work-out episode
on television, including exercisese adapted for older people.
Age UK has developed a webpage with key tips for older persons who feel
anxious.
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For example, some nursing homes in Belgium organize communication between residents and their relatives
through social media or video door phones to foster contacts and reassure everyone https://www.ageplatform.eu/age-member-news/flemish-older-people%E2%80%99s-organisations-get-mobilized-relieve-isolationamong-older
29

https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/mental-health-considerations.pdf
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https://hrbopenresearch.s3.amazonaws.com/manuscripts/14125/8b0c5427-227c-4600-b3a710c4b5da1366_13030__eamon_o_shea.pdf?doi=10.12688/hrbopenres.13030.1&numberOfBrowsableCollections=4&numberOfBrowsabl
eInstitutionalCollections=0&numberOfBrowsableGateways=0
31

https://ageandopportunity.ie/age-opportunity-movement-minutes-week-3/; https://www.aeldresagen.dk/omaeldresagen/lige-nu/corona/faa-gode-raad/effektiv-traening-med-stolemotion; https://www.sielbleu.org/

Mental Health Europe has developed a map of helplines across the EU
DaneAGE has developed a set of tutorials including tips to help older people
manage with video calls

Informed Consent and Palliative care
Older people dying from COVID-19 have the right to be attended to and to
receive end-of-life care, including psychological, social and spiritual help, and
symptom relief with adequate medication, surrounded by their loved ones.32
Whereas older people have an equal right to receive medical treatment, they also
have a right to deny treatment and to receive appropriate palliative and end of
life care. The autonomy of older people to take decisions about their lives and
their health must be respected during the pandemic. Their informed consent and
wishes must be sought at all stages of care and treatment.
Support must be given to people in vulnerable situations, such as those with
cognitive decline or in terminal conditions to take free and informed decisions
while weighing risks and advantages. Specific protocols for palliative care for
COVID-19 patients need to be developed as they are largely missing and
integration between hospices and health care systems is inadequate.33 Such
guidance should be comprehensive and also include training for staff and support
for families.34 As mentioned by the UN Special Rapporteur on the right to health,
the supply of drugs for palliative care must be guaranteed.35
“Conversations around ‘advanced care planning’, as it is called, should

be shared between patients, healthcare professionals and families,
based on an honest assessment of the risks and benefits, and factoring
in people’s wishes”
Caroline Abrahams, Age UK in the Huff Post36
During the pandemic cases of older people being pressured to sign ‘do not
resuscitate’ agreements have been reported.37 Palliative care must not be used

32

http://www.euro.who.int/en/media-centre/sections/statements/2020/statement-invest-in-the-overlooked-andunsung-build-sustainable-people-centred-long-term-care-in-the-wake-of-covid-19;
https://www.jpsmjournal.com/article/S0885-3924(20)30372-9/pdf
33

https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.03.18.20038448v1; https://www.jpsmjournal.com/article/S08853924(20)30372-9/pdf; https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/32278097
34

https://www.jpsmjournal.com/article/S0885-3924(20)30372-9/pdf
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https://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=25797&LangID=E

36

https://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/entry/do-not-resuscitate-age-uk-coronavirus_uk_5e877643c5b609ebfff0b746

37

https://amp.theguardian.com/world/2020/apr/01/uk-healthcare-regulator-brands-resuscitation-strategyunacceptable?__twitter_impression=true; https://www.ageuk.org.uk/latest-press/articles/2020/04/age-ukresponse-to-dnr-forms/

as an excuse to deny hospital treatment to older patients. Putting undue
pressure to older people to sign such agreements breaches their rights.
Everyone’s human dignity must be respected without putting into question the
fundamental equality of every person’s life.38
Promising practices
In Austria, the national association for palliative care published a position
paper on palliative care during the outbreak, including guidance how to
ensure access to palliative care for people who will – as a result of lack
capacity – not receive the intensive care they would have normally
received.
The Scottish government has also published a COVID 19 palliative care
toolkit.

Ensuring social inclusion and combatting digital
exclusion
Physical distancing should not lead to social isolation. Social contacts are
necessary to maintain people’s health and wellbeing. Social and emotional
isolation is associated with an increased risk of dementia and cognitive decline.
Being disconnected from family and friends exacerbates feelings of loneliness
and vulnerability among older people, especially those who are digitally
excluded.39 In this context, helplines are a lifeline for many older people living
alone. Communities and the non-profit sector play an important role in
maintaining such helplines, but public initiatives could increase their availability
and accessibility.
NGOs and community groups have been organizing several online activities to
facilitate interaction and engagement during the pandemic.40 Whilst digital
means are now being widely used to communicate and to access services during
the current lockdown, an important number of older persons cannot access
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https://www.coe.int/en/web/commissioner/thematic-work/covid-19//asset_publisher/5cdZW0AJBMLl/content/learning-from-the-pandemic-to-better-fulfil-the-right-tohealth?inheritRedirect=false&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.coe.int%2Fen%2Fweb%2Fcommissioner%2Fthem
atic-work%2Fcovid19%3Fp_p_id%3D101_INSTANCE_5cdZW0AJBMLl%26p_p_lifecycle%3D0%26p_p_state%3Dnormal%26p_p_
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online shopping, banking, video call platforms, e-learning and other opportunities
to meet their basic needs or remain socially engaged.
Many older people do not have access to a PC, tablet or smartphone, an
Internet connection or the necessary digital skills to maintain remote
contacts with family and friends during the current crisis. On average only 61%
of 65-74 year olds living in the EU have used the internet during the last
trimester of 2019.41 Around 6-7 % of people 55+ cannot afford to use the
internet for personal use.42 The digital divide is expected to be even higher
amongst the oldest old, but not reliable data for people aged 75+ are available.
These numbers do not include people in institutions, who are likely to lack the
means and/or the necessary support to connect with their loved ones when
health and care professionals are already overwhelmed with other extraordinary
measures. For people with cognitive decline, such as dementia, maintaining
contact through online means may be complicated or even stressful. These
groups are likely to be more affected than others from physical isolation.
Measures of physical distancing need to be accompanied by social support
measures for isolated people and marginalised groups, including by increasing
their access to digital technologies.43 Partnerships with the private sector are
crucial to ensure that disadvantaged groups can have equal access to phone,
internet and other media. Radio and TV broadcasts, text messages, print
material and other alternatives must be used to provide information and support
during the lockdown.
Although the World Health Organization and the European Central Bank confirm
there is no evidence that the virus is spread through cash, the use of credit or
debit cards is widely promoted as a preferred form of payment. Cases have been
reported of grocery stores and other shops have started refusing customers to
pay with cash.44 Yet, some older persons may lack access to such forms of
payment or feel less secure using them. The European Central Bank has asked
researchers to check whether cash may spread the virus. The results of these
studies is published on a blog45 where the ECB reports that overall, banknotes do
not represent a particularly significant risk of infection compared with other kinds
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of surface that people come into contact with in daily life. Paying in cash must
always remain an option to avoid indirect discrimination and to ensure that
everyone has access to basic necessities.46
Promising practices
Several associations take action to relieve isolation among older persons,
organising telephone calls and other measures of support.47
Internet and phone providers in the UK are working with customers who find
it difficult to pay their bill as a result of COVID-19 to ensure that they are
treated fairly and appropriately supported as a way to ensure that they can
remain socially connected during the pandemic.
Radio have a key role to play for people who are self-isolating. In the UK,
Later Life Audio and Radio Network (LLARN) is providing audio content
produced by older adults.48
In Poland ‘Halofon’, which was introduced by the municipality of Łódź some
time ago, has proven to be an even more useful tool to support older
persons living alone in the current context of the pandemic. The motto of the
initiative is: "If you feel lonely, don't have anyone to talk to or want to share
your thoughts on what's happening, call us, we're here for you". Halofon is a
local project on Łódź, but older people from all over Poland can call.49
Many NGOs also keep helplines to offer advice and support to older persons,
especially to those feeling lonely.50
Alzheimer Europe has a useful webpage with resources for people with
dementia, their families and caregivers to cope with COVID-19.

Addressing the risk of discrimination, hate speech and
stigma
COVID-19 is not an older persons’ disease. The World Health Organization
(WHO) made it clear that people of all ages can be infected by the new
coronavirus. Picturing older persons as the only group at serious risk tends to put
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in the shadow all other groups (younger persons with disabilities, heart disease,
lung disease, diabetes, high blood pressure or cancer, among others), who might
need specific support measures, such as priority testing51.
Even though older persons are in a vulnerable situation during the
pandemic, stigmatizing them as frail, passive or a burden is a breach of
their inherent dignity. Older persons are valued and valuable members of our
societies. They contribute in numerous ways to their families and their
communities, including during the pandemic, providing social care to family
members and neighbors remotely or while keeping safety distancing, offering
support to those who are in more disadvantaged situations, continuing to work or
volunteering to return to work and being at the forefront of efforts to contain
COVID-19 and to provide care to individuals affected by the virus.
Since the outbreak of the COVID-19, we have witnessed an unprecedented
amount of ageist comments in the media.52 Almost a quarter of twitter posts
concerning older people and COVID-19 has been classified as ageist.53 Recently
a proposal to impose a corona tax on older persons has been suggested ‘because
younger people are doing sacrifices for them’ in the current crisis.54 This
discourse is symptomatic of the way in which older people are often being
perceived or even blamed the state of public finances for instance.55 Casting all
older people as highly vulnerable and frail creates an attitude that we have no
obligation to prevent their deaths.56 By generalising older people as burdensome,
we risk creating a perception that their lives are less valuable, or even
expendable. Using the narrative labelling older people as merely vulnerable
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ignores their numerous contributions and tends to increase the risk to pit
generations against one another.57
“We need to give voice to older persons who feel left out and
promote a positive image of older persons. How older
people contribute to the economy is not measured by GDP.”
David Luxton, the Civil Service Pensioners’ Alliance
At a time when we need solidarity more than ever, ageist statements are not
only discriminatory, they also undermine the tremendous efforts undertaken to
contain the virus and save as many lives as possible. Hate speech must not be
tolerated on whatever ground. Language used by governments, media and
others to communicate about the coronavirus must not be stigmatizing58. States
should monitor the increased risk of hate speech and discrimination during the
pandemic, as well as cases of assault against older persons59.
As many countries are planning for deconfinement, concerns about
singling out older persons for prolonged confinement have been raised
by several older people’s organisations across Europe.60 According to
human rights law, emergency measures must be necessary, proportionate and
non-discriminatory.61 Using age as a criterion for extending lockdown is
discriminatory and could have detrimental impact on older people’s mental and
physical health. Such measures lump together people with very diverse
capacities and needs.
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“The French Confederation of Retired People will oppose with
the utmost firmness measures that would not respect the
dignity of "senior citizens" and would constitute
discrimination contrary to the principles of French law and
the European Charter of Fundamental Rights”.
Confédération Française des Retraités
Press Release, 16 April 202062
Extending the isolation for a part of the population above a certain age could
reinforce stereotypical images of older persons as frail, a burden and unable to
contribute to society. Such policies also deprive communities and families of the
numerous and valuable participation of older people. Stigmatizing older people
as vulnerable could also create barriers for older workers seeking employment,
because of employers’ concerns about protecting them.
“We do not accept stigmatized remarks which can subtly
make the idea that older persons, just for reason of their age,
are not welcome in the public space and may represent an
additional risk for spreading the pandemic.”
Associação de Aposentados, Pensionistas e Reformados
Open Letter to the government of Portugal, 30 April 202063
Older persons and their representative organisations must be consulted
regarding exit strategies, emergency measures but also initiatives taken as part
of economic recovery. Any age-based barriers that adversely affect their equal
chances of contributing to and benefiting from measures taken during and in the
aftermath of the pandemic must be avoided as they are discriminatory.
Measures taken as a response to COVID-19 must not undermine older
people’s autonomy, dignity and equal worth as human beings. Their
opinions and wishes must be respected on an equal basis with others.
Promising practices
The WHO has developed guidelines to prevent and address social stigma
during the pandemic.64
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Some governments that had initially thought of prolonging the confinement
only for older persons have now revised their plans.65

Facilitating social, civic and economic participation
Many older persons are actively involved in paid and unpaid work,
caregiving, voluntary activities and civic activism, among others.
Measures taken by governments should not only consider how they mitigate
older people’s risk of infection, but also how they may affect the contributions of
older persons and the net loss that might ensue. Many older people provide
vital care and support for family members (their partner, their own parents
or grandchildren, among others66) and depriving them of this possibility during
the lockdown may be necessary for public health reasons, but it will put
additional burden on younger generations, communities and businesses.
Moreover, being prevented from playing those roles may have an impact on older
persons’ wellbeing and mental health. Allowing older persons, when they are
healthy and not presenting a risk to others and their community to contribute to
volunteer work, while adhering to official guidelines for physical distancing is
important67. Remote forms of volunteering must be particularly encouraged.
In several countries, there have been discussions or decisions about health
professionals and people engaged in emergency services (for instance, the
police) to delay retirement or return back to their profession after retirement in
order to help during this public health emergency68. Older persons should have a
choice and the necessary support and access to appropriate safety measures to
enable them to take up these roles.
Older workers who belong to an at-risk group (for example due to a
chronic pulmonary condition) will require additional protection, such as
extending the possibility to work from home, even if the general population is
gradually allowed to go back to their office.69 However, such protective measures
should not be based on age, but rather on medical criteria defined by law and
based on the opinion of medical professionals. Care should be taken not to
disincentivise employers to hire or retain older workers, as the effects of
stigmatisation based on age are likely to last after the lockdowns. This would
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also help increase awareness of the need of people of all ages belonging to ‘atrisk-groups’ to take safeguards and receive support to protect themselves. Age
must not be used as a proxy in defining ‘at-risk-groups’. Redundancy schemes
must not be based on risk profiles or age. To the extent that decision-making
about returning back to work are relegated to employers, States remain
responsible to ensure that such decisions are not discriminatory, providing
adequate monitoring and redress mechanisms.
Some countries have issued welfare payments to cover for unemployment or loss
of income due to the pandemic. Measures introducing age limits70 must be
discontinued as discriminatory. Chronological age or the possibility to receive old
age pension should not be used as reasons to withhold access to social
payments, as they would disproportionately affect older workers, who wish to
continue working.
Under the current restrictions, it is very difficult for some older persons to access
their pensions, for example because they don’t receive them by email or do not
have easy access to a bank of ATM. 71 Special measures to ensure the retired
older persons can receive their pensions during the pandemic must be made
available.
Promising practices
‘Cuistots solidaires’, a volunteer organisation in Belgium providing food for
asylum-seekers on the street, reorganised their functioning, with older
volunteers preparing small portions of meals at their homes and younger
ones distributing the meals with the necessary safety measures in place,
limiting the contagion risk while allowing older volunteers to continue
participating72.
German trade union DGB has issued guidance on protective measures at
the workplace, avoiding to single out older persons as a target. Rather, the
trade union calls for specific protection of employees belonging to ‘risk
groups’, highlighting the multiplicity of risk criteria.73
In the frame of the ‘Invisible Talents project’ which aims to encourage and
recognize the contributions of people 80+, a video series was launched
where older people with a sense of humour and ‘joie de vivre’ show how to
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make staying at home as pleasant and diverting as possible under the
current conditions.

Risk of violence, abuse and financial exploitation
During the lockdown older persons face an increased risk of violence,
abuse, and neglect by family members and caregivers.74 Measures taken
during the pandemic could leave victims of elder abuse or gender-based violence
in further isolation, without access to assistance and support services and may
make it even more difficult for them to seek help and support or report abuse.75
For example, to the extent that routine appointments with professionals have
been cancelled, older people may be missing out on key opportunities for support
and protection.76 As older people in residential care settings are already
vulnerable to abuse and neglect, physical isolation from friends and family may
put them at an additional risk.77
Women, who form the largest part of the oldest population and of those requiring
care and assistance are at a particular risk. LGBTI people of all ages who have
concealed or are concealing part of their identity by fear or threat of rejection or
abuse might also be at increased threat of violence if confined in homophobic
environments, be it in family or in residential care settings.78
Although concerns about increased levels of domestic abuse and neglect of older
persons in the context of the lockdown have been raised, evidence is lacking. In
general, data on experiences of violence, abuse and neglect in later life
are largely missing79. Some surveys gather information up to a certain age.80
Age limits in data collection are form of discrimination. Unless data about victims
of domestic abuse of all ages is collected, the real extent of the problem will
remain hidden and older victims of abuse will not be able to reach they help they
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need. Even before the pandemic, elder abuse was underreported by as much as
80%81. The current circumstances make reporting even harder. To date very
limited attention has been given to older victims of domestic abuse in the context
of the lockdown. Prevention and redress of elder abuse must be part of national
responses to COVID-19. Helplines and support services must be widely available
and professionals in contact with older persons trained to detect symptoms of
abuse and how to seek help.
Older people in self-isolation appear to have become one of the targets
for scammers who attempt to collect bank details, sell fraudulent products, or
offer fake COVID-19 testing.82 Already before the pandemic older persons,
especially those who live alone and those with cognitive decline have been
victims of scams and financial exploitation. The current lockdown exacerbates
this risk. Information campaigns and helplines to report scams would be crucial
to prevent such instances, especially for people in vulnerable situations. Policing
of online and phone illegal commercial practices must be intensified during the
period of quarantine.83
Promising practices
The Older People's Commissioner for Wales has set up an action group to stop
the abuse of older people urging the public to report any concerns regarding
an older person who might be at risk of or is experiencing abuse.

Paying attention to the rights of people in vulnerable
situations
Older persons in residential care
Older persons in residential care facilities are at a higher risk for adverse
outcome and for infection due to living in close proximity to others and
underlying comorbidities84. Institutions were deprioritised in terms of intervention
in the beginning of the crisis, which has left residents and staff unprotected.
According to WHO, nursing homes are linked to about half of all COVID-19-
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related deaths in Europe.85 Now most countries and the World Health
Organisation have developed guidelines for coping with COVID-19 in institutional
settings. Better monitoring of the situation in nursing homes during the COVID19 pandemic is necessary.
In addition to the lack of PPE, the shortage of caregivers is one of the
key challenges for the long-term care sector during the pandemic. In
many countries care homes were already understaffed before the crisis, but as
some staff become ill, self-isolate for preventive reasons or cannot work due to
family duties, the remaining caregivers can offer only the most rudimentary care
to residents.86 In some cases, professionals in the health sector without any
experience or any specific training in social care have been obliged to work in
care homes to replace staff members who fell ill. At best, without sufficient
support, older people in care homes are left alone to cope with the emotional
stress of the pandemic. At worse, older persons are abandoned or even found
dead in care institutions, after they have been neglected for days. 87 Institutions
should make available additional resources to cope with the intense care needs
and the staff shortage and worsening working conditions caused by the
pandemic, with as much public support as needed to ensure continuity of care
and prevent rights violations. 88
“It is tragic that the coronavirus has entered elderly care.
Immediate measures are needed to reduce the spread of
infection and insecurity. Staff must have access to adequate
protective equipment, tested for coronavirus and provided
training on COVID-19.”
Eva Eriksson and Gösta Bucht, SPF Seniorerna, 14 April 202089
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In several countries people living in institutions do not even have access to
necessary diagnostic and medical care. In some cases, testing in care homes is
not foreseen, whereas in others, appropriate care including transfer to hospital is
denied.90 Such practices are discriminatory and a breach of the human right to
the highest attainable standard of health. As reminded by the WHO, “[e]ven
among very old people who are frail and live with multiple chronic conditions –
many have a good chance of recovery if they are well-cared for.”91
Authorities must ensure that people in institutions have access to
medical, social and palliative care on an equal basis with the general
population. The interim guidelines published by the WHO to respond to the
crisis in long-term care facilities should be strictly respected to prevent and
control infection of residents92. Information should be available in language and
formats that residents can understand.93 Authorities need to take all appropriate
measures to prevent the risk of neglect and degrading treatment. They should
develop and disseminate guidelines for proper hygiene and distancing to protect
the residents and staff. Proactive testing of staff and residents is also advisable
to avoid widespread infection.94 If a person is isolated as a means of prevention,
meaningful human contact should be provided every day.95 Authorities should
also conduct visits and intervene, if necessary, to protect individual rights and
prevent further violations. In cases where care in institutions poses threats to
individuals’ health and human rights, a reassessment of the need to transfer
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residents out of social care, while ensuring access to community services must
be made.96
Special attention must be given to balancing the need for safety and
protection and the risk of social isolation. In many countries, a ‘no visitor
policy’ has been implemented for all residential care facilities; such measures
breach the human rights of residents, who are mainly older persons with high
care needs, but also persons with disabilities97. The emotional stress caused by
such policies can lead to mental and physical decline, as cases of depression or
refusal to eat have been noted.98 Some countries have applied exceptions to this
rule for terminally ill residents.99 Although welcome, such policies sometimes
leave a lot of room for discretion to the institutions, resulting in cases where
even the closest relatives were denied to accompany individuals who were
dying.100 Additionally, these targeted measures do not adequately address the
emotional and health risks for the rest of the residents. Even though some care
homes have been proactively organizing phone and video calls and other
measures to compensate for the loss of physical contact, as mentioned above,
when staff is limited and care needs increase, this is not possible.
“The complete cut from the dearest ones after 6 weeks is
unbearable for residents. Psychological weight is enormous.
With all necessary health and security conditions, visits in
seniors’ and care institutions must again be made possible.”
Dr. Peter Kostelka, Austrian pensioners’ federation PVÖ
Press release, 21 April 2020101
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Some countries are now reintroducing visiting policies for nursing homes, which
is very positive.102 Even in countries where such formal policies do not currently
exist, visits should be gradually allowed, especially where the physical and
mental health of the resident is at stake. Whereas restrictive measures can be
legitimate for reasons of public health and safety, these need to be timebound
and proportionate and to take into account human rights implications. Meeting
certain conditions, such as prior testing of visitors, absence of COVID-19 cases in
the facility, additional safety precautions (for example meeting only outdoors)
and evaluating on a case-by-case the individual situation, such as in the case of
people with dementia, who do not always respond well to phone or video calls,
could be proportionate measures to allow controlled visits in care facilities.103
Lack of information and transparency regarding the situation in care homes has
also been noticed.104 In several cases, communication between families of
residents and staff in residential care homes has been insufficient, leaving
families for days without any news about the situation of their loved ones.
Information must be given in a continuous and transparent way to family
members of residents both regarding the situation of the concerned individual
and that of the institution (number of cases, deaths, available resources, etc)
The fact that in some countries deaths in care homes are unrecorded in
official statistics is also a breach of human rights obligations. The UN
General Assembly, the UN Commission for Social Development, the Office of the
High Commissioner for Human Rights, the UN Open-Ended Working Group on
Ageing, the World Health Organisation, Treaty Bodies and Special Procedures,
among others, have repeatedly called for collecting, analysing and disseminating
data on older persons105. Every life matters and all deaths need to be counted
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and reported. Greater monitoring and transparency about cases and deaths in
nursing homes is essential, including reporting of any clusters of deaths to
understand the reasons and prevent further infection.106
Promising practices
The Seimas Ombudsman of the Republic of Lithuania has begun the
monitoring of social care homes through social media, aiming to provide
assistance to caregivers and collect information on challenges which the
institutions face.
Recommendations for allowing visits to care facilities for older people have
been developed in France, among other countries.

Older persons who live alone
Older persons who live alone are at higher risk of isolation and lack of access to
necessary services during the pandemic. Older women, who constitute the
majority of the oldest old, are disproportionately affected107. Older people who
live alone do not always have family members nearby, to share information
about the ‘barrier gestures’, to look after them in case of symptoms, and to call
for help if needed. Physical distancing measures must explicitly allow people to
leave their house to take care of those who live alone and may need help with
everyday tasks.
Restrictions imposed during the pandemic could leave many older people
malnourished or at risk of malnutrition.108 To the extent that individuals do
not have family or friends to rely on, older people may be unable or afraid to go
to the shops to buy food. More efforts are needed to identify and support older
people who are at risk of malnutrition in the community.
People ageing without children might be at higher risk of isolation
during the pandemic. Ageing Without Children reports that until poor health or
care needs arise, people ageing without children have stronger and wider social
networks.109 Physical distancing and lockdown measures having stopped the
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activity of several clubs and charities, people relying on those alternative
networks find themselves at higher risk of isolation.110
The general inaccessibility of public and private spaces means that some
people, such as persons with disabilities and older persons are highly at
risk when leaving their home as they may need support from other people or to
physically touch more surfaces (for example: wheelchair wheels, blind persons
may need to use physical touch to assist them, etc). Special measures are
necessary to ensure priority access and home delivery among food retailers and
other providers of essential goods.
There have been reported cases where older people cannot obtain a medical
certificate from their general practitioners, who are busy with dealing with
COVID-19 to renew their driver’s licenses. Yet for people in remote areas and
others who do not have easy access to necessary facilities, like pharmacies and
shops, driving is essential. Measures to ensure that everyone can access
essential goods and services are indispensable, ensuring the functioning of local
markets and other means of informal support.
Promising practices
In Spain all drivers’ licenses, ID cards and other official documents with
validity dates have been extended until the end of the quarantine.
In Belgium nursing homes organize communication between residents and
their relatives through social media or video door phones to foster contacts
and reassure everyone.
In Cyprus the Municipality of the town of Phafos, in an effort to assist older or
disabled persons, who are recommended to stay home due to COVID-19,
organised a task force available by phone to respond to older persons’ request
for assistance to shop for them or buy their medicine.
Informal support provided by neighbours and other spontaneously organised
solidarity networks to go for grocery shopping, buy medicines or walk dogs for
people in self-isolation can been found is several countries111.
In Ireland the national postal services An Post have introduced extended
opening hours and have worked with Department of Social Protection to
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introduce emergency “Temporary Agents” who can collect pensions on behalf
of those who are self-isolating.
In Sweden, the Municipality of Berg, in the region of Jämtland, offers free food
delivery at home once per week to people over 70 years. The Region pays half
of the cost and the food store the other half112.
In many countries, leading stores have scheduled older customer-only hours.
Many have also introduced floor markings to adhere to physical distancing
recommendations. Some stores have also ensured that limits on purchases
are set in the response to stock piling. At local level smaller shops are
ramping up home deliveries particularly essential services such as
prescriptions from pharmacies. Several local restaurants are continuing to
cook meals for older people and delivering them in the community.

Older persons who receive care in the community
Many older persons rely on care and assistance at home and in the community to
cover daily tasks. Even before the pandemic such services were irregular and
often inadequate. Now older persons and other people in need of support may be
left unattended due to measures of physical distancing, shortage of care workers
and other extraordinary measures imposed by governments.113
Day and respite care centers and other services in the community have
been closed. In some cases, home support has been cancelled due to fears that
allowing home care workers to visit the house will increase the risk of
infection114. Caregivers are sometimes reassigned to residential care.115 Migrant
caregivers are stranded in their home countries due to lockdown restrictions,
leaving the people they care for without help and themselves without work.116
Home care workers are also not reporting to work due to illness, family care
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duties or fear of infection. Likewise, some families chose not to provide formal
care due to fear of infection.
This context creates additional burden on informal caregivers – primarily older
women – to provide care for their loved ones. Often home care workers and
informal caregivers attend older people without PPE, thus putting their lives and
those for who they care at risk. Compared with State guidance and planning for
institutional care settings, there is very little COVID-19 specific information for
people with care needs living in their own homes or for their carers.117
The WHO's guidance on disability118 should also apply in the case of older people
who require care and assistance in the community. This includes adopting
measures to ensure the continuity of care, such as funding for families and carers
who need to take time off work to care for loved ones; planning in case they need
to self-isolate; and that care agencies providing in-home care have continuity
plans for situations in which the number of available carers may be reduced.119
In some cases, older people who are left without care due to COVID-19,
are transferred to care homes.120 According to Human Rights Watch
“[d]isruption of community-based services can result in the institutionalization of
persons with disabilities and older people, which can lead to negative health
outcomes, including death”121. But even if older persons do not end up being
institutionalised, they run a high risk of neglect if their daily assistance needs are
not met. The risk is particularly high for people who do not have family or a
social network to rely on when services are stopped. But even those who have
family may be suffering from depression, stress or disorientation when their
familiar services and contact with their regular caregivers is discontinued.122
During the quarantine, the continuity of essential services must be
guaranteed,123 including through virtual means.124 PPE must be available for
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paid and unpaid home caregivers and older people who receive care at home.
Remote support for family caregivers in terms of physical exercise, activities for
cognitive stimulation, handling stressful situations, etc is critical. Official
guidance for people who receive care in the community and their carers is
urgently needed. Additional support for the informal and domiciliary care
workforce is important. Barriers to essential travel so that caregivers can attend
to people in need must be lifted. Governments and local authorities should
develop systems to track and reach out to those who are in vulnerable situations
and may require additional support during the pandemic. Innovative ways to
provide support to people at home, including through volunteers, must be
explored.
Promising practices
The UK government has made an appeal for volunteers to deliver food and
provide care during the pandemic. The appeal was to gather 250,000
volunteers but in fact over 620,000 persons have responded to the appeal
showing how communities are coming together during the current crisis.
The Flemish Government has extended the free volunteer insurance normally covering only activities in the frame of non-profit organisations - to
all people who are helping out people in their vicinity. This means they are
insured in case of physical accidents and other incidents during the help they
provide.
In Austria, measures for informal carers include telephone hotlines, which
provide psychological counselling, self-help through online support networks,
and various guidance and resources.
The German government has announced an increase in care workers’ wages,
who provide support during the pandemic. They have also increased the
number of days that employees can take for informal care duties due to the
COVID-19 crisis; from 10 to 20 per year.
In Ireland guidance for health and social care workers who visit people’s
homes has been developed by the Health Service Executive (HSE).

Useful resources
Statements by international human rights bodies and experts
•

•

Council of Europe Commissioner for Human Rights, ‘Older persons need more
support than ever in the age of the COVID-19’
https://www.coe.int/en/web/commissioner/-/older-persons-need-more-supportthan-ever-in-the-age-of-the-covid-19-pandemic
European Committee for the Prevention of Torture and Inhuman or Degrading
Treatment or Punishment (CPT) Statement of principles relating to the treatment
of persons deprived of their liberty in the context of the coronavirus disease
(COVID-19) pandemic

•

•

•

•

•
•
•

•
•

•
•

https://rm.coe.int/16809cfa4b
Council of Europe Secretary General Respecting democracy, rule of law and
human rights in the framework of the COVID-19 sanitary crisis A toolkit for
member states
https://rm.coe.int/sg-inf-2020-11-respecting-democracy-rule-of-law-and-humanrights-in-th/16809e1f40
UN Special Rapporteurs and Independent Experts, ‘ COVID-19: States should not
abuse emergency measures to suppress human rights – UN experts’
https://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=25722
&LangID=E
UN Special Rapporteur on the human rights of person with disabilities,’ COVID-19:
Who is protecting the people with disabilities?’
https://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=25725
&LangID=E
UN Independent Expert on the human rights of older persons, ‘“Unacceptable” –
UN expert urges better protection of older persons facing the highest risk of the
COVID-19 pandemic’
https://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=25748
&LangID=E
UN Secretary General Policy Brief The impact of COVID 19 on older persons :
https://www.un.org/sites/un2.un.org/files/un_policy_brief_on_covid19_and_older_persons_1_may_2020.pdf
UN Secretary General Policy Brief on human rights and COVID 19 :
https://www.un.org/sites/un2.un.org/files/un_policy_brief_on_human_rights_and
_covid_23_april_2020.pdf
Statement of UN Independent Expert on rights of older persons and UN Secretary
General Special Envoy on disability :
https://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=25829
&LangID=E
UNHCR: COVID 19: age, gender and diversity considerations :
https://data2.unhcr.org/en/documents/details/75295
UN DESA Policy Brief on older persons and COVID 19 :
https://www.un.org/development/desa/dpad/publication/un-desa-policy-brief-68covid-19-and-older-persons-a-defining-moment-for-an-informed-inclusive-andtargeted-response/
UNFPA policy brief implication of COVID 19 for older persons:
https://www.unfpa.org/resources/implications-covid-19-older-personsresponding-pandemic
UNECE useful resources on COVID 19 and OP:
https://www.unece.org/fileadmin/DAM/pau/age/Covid19/Covid19_OlderPersons.pdf

WHO Guidelines
•

•
•
•

WHO – Interim Guidelines on Infection Prevention and Control for LTC facilities in
the context of COVID-19
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/331508/WHO-2019-nCoVIPC_long_term_care-2020.1-eng.pdf
WHO – Guidelines to avoid social stigma
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/covid19-stigma-guide.pdf
WHO – How to maintain good mental health
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/mental-healthconsiderations.pdf
WHO – COVID 19 Strategy Update (14 April 2020)

https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/covid-strategy-update14april2020.pdf?sfvrsn=29da3ba0_19&download=true
Civil society resources
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

AGE Platform Europe webpage on COVID-19: https://www.ageplatform.eu/coronavirus-covid-19
Equinet - https://equineteurope.org/2020/no-crisis-can-undermine/
Human Rights Watch - https://www.hrw.org/news/2020/03/19/human-rightsdimensions-covid-19-response#_Toc35446586;
https://www.hrw.org/news/2020/04/07/rights-risks-older-people-covid-19response
European Disability Forum - http://edf-feph.org/newsroom/news/open-letterleaders-eu-and-eu-countries-covid-19-disability-inclusive-response
European Disability Forum - http://edf-feph.org/newsroom/news/residentialinstitutions-are-becoming-hotbeds-infection-and-abuse-governments-need-act
European Anti Poverty Network - https://www.eapn.eu/wpcontent/uploads/2020/03/EAPN-EAPN-Statement-on-Covid-19-4163.pdf
HelpAge International- https://www.helpage.org/newsroom/latest-news/olderpeople-at-increased-risk-in-low-and-middle-income-countries-if-coronavirustakes-hold/; https://www.helpage.org/what-we-do/coronavirus-covid19/
European Public Health Alliance - https://epha.org/covid-19/
European Consumer Organisation BEUC - https://www.beuc.eu/pressmedia/news-events/coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak-advice-consumer-groups
Eurocarers - https://eurocarers.org/covid-19/
European Network of National Human Rights Institutions http://ennhri.org/covid-19/#Ennhri_Statements
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